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w. o., s Note. (in back of book). 

3 Grant E:din. 

~ortrait missing. 

N,o biogra]?hical details in D.M. B. not in s. G-.'L. :not in BodleyL It seems scare. I have not seen ~ account before ant L have been_ on the look out for several years. 

Not,e on Fl~ le_~ b~ )'I~ . 
Very little known of Knovllaa. l?ultena.y onHist. & Biogr. Sketahea of the Progress. of Botany 1790 r. 282 a~a "In our own country George (sic) Knowlea flecrib_ed. 400 :plants of the materia. medica.. in Latin v eraa, and didactically a;p]lied them to their use in medicine•. Ni.ch.ols. in "Illustrations" of' the Lit. Hist. of the 18th. cent. Vol. VIII gives the above qUtota..tion and adds .from Noble's Gra.nger III. 305 "I cannot discover any trace-s of this Botanist and Poet either in Cillber' s "Lives of the Poets" or in H:utchinsona Biogra:phioa Medica.., or -indeed in any other of our biographical works. The name Knowles is known in Kent, but whether he was of that county I. am unable to determine • • 

In Rodley. Lett,e,rl!_t_g, T_lloma.s He arne Vol. 7 • .i•. 137 ia: 
Pro:posa.ls for Printing by Sabscri:pt ion a Bookl anti tlad Materia Medica Bota.nica, in whi..ch. the sym:ptoms of the several diseases are given and the herbs l_)ro:par for them both of foreign and of our own growth are set down. The foreign :plants are described, being in number above four hundred. Several episodes ara interwoven for the embellishment thereof. The whole work consists of about 8,000 La..tin Ilaxa.meters. 

This follo·wa the quotation from .. Virgil which is on the 

:P. T. 0. 
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NOTES FROM BOOKS crontd. 

titl&c ':Pag:e (Scire- ,POteata.tea Rerbarum, u.su.mque Medendi 
Maluit & muta.a agitara inglorious artaa. ) 

Virg .• .Cneid., ~2. V .396. 
and i.t i.s signed G. Knowlea, and dated at the to:p, London;.Oot. 
10, 1_710. 

There are 8 large quarto 
menta about the publication: 
time of deliJVery in ahe&ta •. 
a ..seventh. No mor·e are to be 
o~ subscribers to be :printed. 
C event Garden. 

leaves. On p.2. are three atate-
t guinea. at time of sub a~ I a.t 

Subscribers to six copies to have 
,Printed than subscribed fo~. Names 

Subs. to be taken by Jamea Woodman, 

qn m~gin.a and bottom, o~ I>• 8 a. .P• letter to H::ea.rna dated 
Nov. 12th. 1720 in which he inv~tes the b._onour of his subscription 
and refers to H.•s edition of Gu.l.i.eliurns Nerburgenius "which- makes 

.z, a. glittering show" and saura that many eminea.t };>hysicians have 
Cfl subscribed as Mead : and Freind. The Prq~ together with the 

Pastes section and the 11'pilogua are printed:. 

w: .. o. 


